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A FIRE TRAP DESTROYED ,

A Stubborn Fire and a Oloso Call For ri

Life ,

THE DUNBAR TRAIN WRECKERS

Bicycle Notes Tlio I'lilllinrinontc Or-
chestni

-

Ilnllroml Society
Clirlnt IjO9t niul Found The

Traiisllfitrnl Inn CJtlicr-
Ijocnl News.-

A

.

Plro Trap Destroyed.-
At

.

11-'JO o'clock last night a lire was
discovered in Charles Ktililmann's drug
utoro lit 015 Sonllt Thlrtuciith street , nil-
Joining the now hotel just completed by
the H.trkcr Hrothcr * at thu corner of-

Tliiitcontli niut JOIKH. The drug store
is a two-story frame structure , with a
brick front , ntul is connected with a
building of similar size that forninrly.stood
attlio corner of Fifteenth and Farnr.m-

."itroi'ls
.

whcro tlio imw liarkcr block was
recently burned. Tin upper lloor of the
drnir store , was occupied by ofllccs. The
first lloor of tlu frame was occupied by
the Omaha Stove Ui'pidr works and the
second lloor u> cil as a resilience by Jolin-
Chadwick , one of tlio teacliers in tlio-
Omana Husiness colle o. When dicov-
ercd

-

the Iho was uudt-r yood headway in
the drug store coming apparently from
the cellar. An alarm was instantlygivcn
and the department responded promptly ,

but before they could reach the scone tlio-
llaincs hud spread to the soeoml story
of the drug store and from hero through
a door to the frame building. An open
spnco between the buildings acted as a
ventilator and conducted the llames to the
tinder-like roofs 01 the buildings. Mr-
.Chadwick

.
with his wife and two children

were not awakened until the firemen ar-
rived

¬

and were at work on the building-
.It

.

was then impossible to escape from the
building by the stairway and Air. Chad-
wick lowered ins two cluldien in a
blanket to willing hands in the street lie-
low.

-
. Ho then escaped with his wife

by a ladder that was placed
at tlio window tor them by tlio firemen.-
As

.

Mr C'lmdwiek was leaving tlio build-
ing

¬

a piece of a broken window fell upon
him , striking his hand and iullicling :

verv serious out. When the liroiiien got
ready for active operations both build-
ings

¬

were completely enveloped in-
llame.s , whieii were not apparently af-
fected

¬

by the stroisms of water that were
turned on them. It was only after a
stubborn tight for three-quarters of an
hour thai tlio Names were brought under
control. The damage on buildings
and property will reabh ? ; ) , oUO.
The stock in the drug stoie was about
2.000 , which is nearly a total loss. The
Omaha Stove Hepair works carry a very
large slock which will bo damaged ?0)0-
by

( )

water. Mr. Chadwiek loses all of his
furniture and household goods. The
damage to tlio buildings willreaeli 1000.
Mr. Chadwiek is the only uninsured loser-

.THI

.

: nuMiAJi AYiincKnits.
One of Them KccoKiiizcd Ity a I'ns-

Rcnacr
-

On the lll-iatotl Train.-
Mr.

.
. Kopp , of the linn of Kopp , Unobus

& Co. , was one of the passengers on the
train which was wrecked near JDuubar
last Wednesday night-

."I
.

wouldn't go through again what I
did that night if the whole United States
was given to mo for aCliristmas present , "
ho said to a BIE: reporter last night. "I
would rather be nailed up in a box and
rolled down hill. I was in the smoker at
the time , lying in a seat in tlio end next
to the baggiigo car. When the crash
came 1 jumped up and grabbed tlio stove
with botli hands. 1 thought of the Haiti-
more & Ohio wreck. It was so hot I-

couldn't hold it and 1 let go ,

threw up the window sash and
jumped out. As 1 touched the
ground I saw two men start to run. 1
thought they wore passengers and sup-
posed

¬

they were afraid the engine would
explode. One was a tall man and the
other rather short. The slimt man was
behind and not more than lifty feet from
mo. It was a bright moonlight night ,
and as he started ho looked back at mo.-
I

.

saw bis face as plain as I see yours , and
I would know him if J saw him in Aus-
tralia.

¬

. I him at the Nebraska
City jail the minute I set oye.s on him. if-
I hull known who he was that night ho
would noer have got away from there
nlivo. "

fiOO Per Cent Profit
hr.s been made since lust August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in thu
addition west of Ai.uiiiniir's C'noici : .

Al.IIItUJIIl's CllOHT Iir.ATS 11I1M AU ,
AND uo.N'r you roiuiin ir.-

Tlio

.

Doom is-

in South Omaha Property anil Auiiii OUT-
'cuoiui : leads them all. Tunui ; is Nor A
HAD i.orin this beautiful property.-

T1IIJ

.

SIMCNT BTKEP.
The Popularity of Bicycle Sporlb-

Coinlnu HaucH-
.Tlioro

.

has been a change in the charac-
ter of sports that promise amusement for
the winter season. Omaiians are amuse-
ment

¬

lovers in tlio best sent in that they
liberally any wholesome attract-

ion.
¬

. The introduction of bicycle con-
tests

¬

lias very satisfactorily filled tlio de-

mand for sports of the athletic nutiiro
and the hippodroming fakes that hnvo
boon oll'ered by pugilistic combinations
liavo consequently lost their drawing
power , Tliero is no satisfaction , oven
tor the most enthusiastic admirer of the
manly art , in witnessing a luppodromiiig-
u.xlubition or listening to the petty quar-
rels

¬

ot would-be toughs who liavo had
charge of such onterlainment.s in Omaha.-
Uoxing

.

will always bo a pleasing and
attractive amusement , but thu pleasure
seekers of Omaha will liiul no unjoyment-
in It until exhibitions , given by mon uho
ran bo relied upon , toplaeo the gate fakes
thol have disgusted patrons of the sport
in this city.-

Tlio
.

inteicst in bicycle racing is on the
mcrc.nsu. The Exposition building , in
which is one of tlio linost indoor tracks in
existence , is continually thronged by
loversof this wholo-somo sport. Mr. John
K. Prince is ghing Instruction to half a
hundred mon and boys who are seeking
to gain a mastery over the silent steed.
Since the great six-day tournament every
race lias been witnessed by increasing
audiences , and indications point to n

more widespread interest in tlio spoil
than has been taken in any other sjiorl
over introduced into the city. The ladies
are always present in largo mi in be rn al-

tlio races and take pager interest in the
result of nil contests.-

ilohnS.
.

; . I'rineo lias secured the privi-
lege

¬

of constructing a bicycle course ai
the fairgrounds for use during the sum-
mer months. A track twenty fert ii
width will bo built on the inside of the
race couiso , mnking an elegant hulfmilo-
I'oium It is pioposed a bicycle
tournament here sonio time during the
til miner. This ill bring tlio best wheel-
men in tlio country to Omaha and wil-
pivo a series of athletic sports such as-
lias never been witnessed in the ,

Agreat programme has been arrangeif-
or1 } ru cntatuin at tlio cxpo.sitidn build-
ing on Saturday night. The Omaha
TnnivYercin society has joined with the
bicycle talent in proposing ah athletic
ptogrammo of an unusually varied am-
CACflllent chaiactor. The first fcaturu-

bo a 100-yard amateur Iggtraco for i

;old medal. Already moro than a dosrn-
ntrics,- have been made for this race , and
lie number will doubtless bo increased ,

'his will be followed by a wrestling
natch , a professional foot race for one
nile , high and long jumping , horizontal
inr performance and sports of a kindred
laturc. Among the bicycle features will
) o a live-mile amateur race open to all

comers. All of tiie'o contests will bo for
ncdals and prize ? . The principal bicy-
le

-

feature will lie a live-mile professional
landirap race , with I'rinco Dingloy and
hillock as starters. Mullock will bo-

jlven one lap the start. This will bo one
jf tlio tinest raros that has been given ,
hillock is getting speedier every day and
vitli his advantage will make it decidedly
ntcresting for his opponents.

The Itooin Is Immense
INSni'TH OM VIIA rnoi'isirrv , AXD A-
T.miotir's

. -

CitoK t ; : 3 THI : AM. .

J'llKKU IS NOT A 1IA1)) LOT IX mid HKAfTI *

"ci, 1'iiori.iiTr.-

r.OO

.

Per Cent Profit
tas been made since last August by pur-
hnsersof

-

lots from Mr. Albright , in tlio-
iddition west of Ai.ititimir's Ciioici : .

Ai.iiiiiunr's C'liMici ; ! TIIKM AM.-

NO
.

DON'T KOUHKT ir.-

A

.

ItAlI.UOAl ) SOC1I3TY-

.Jnlon

.

Paclllc UmployoH to Korni a Ho-

ul.il
-

Organisation.-
A

.

meeting of employes of the Union
'acilic was he-Id Saturday afternoon in
lie ollico of O , V. I'ratt , storekeeper ,

milding "A , " of the yard ollices , tlic ob-
ect

-

of whicli was to a railioad-
lociety among the em ployes of the road.-

boiit
.

thirty-live men were present. Mr-
Wilson was chosen chairman pro tern.-

Air.
.

. I'ratt stated that the company would
give the society the free use of a room in-

ho headquarters for library purposes.-
ittlo

.

< business of impoitauco was trans-
lated besides appointing n committee
vitli Mr. Wilson as chairman to draft a
institution and by-laws. The commit-

eo
-

will also make arrangements for a-

mrmanent place for mooting. Consider-
iblo

-

interest is taken in the matter by II.-

J
.

J Hodges , chemist , J. II. Wilson , assist-
nil superintendent of machinery ; J. 11.
Stafford , assistant storekeeper. The
neeting adjo 'rued to meet again the
irst Saturday 11 February-

."Christ

.

host anil Fount ! Again. "
Dean ( lardner , who has just returned

rom an eastern trip , preached to largo
congregations at Trinity cathedial yes-
crday

-
morning and evening. Until fur-

her notice services will behold at Trinity
on Wednesday and Friday mornings at
) o'clock , and every evening at C o'clock
except on Fridays , when the services will
begin at 7 30 o'clock. The dean proachcu-
in able sermon last night , of which a
synopsis is appended , upon the subject of-

'Christ Lost and Found Again :"
The subject before us tins evening is a-

roat; object lesson. Painters , pools and
preachers have found in it the inspiration
of beautiful pictures , sweet songs and
most enthusiastic sermons. Christ stand-
ngin

-

the midst of Ins learned men of the
icmplo has been taken to show the im-
rartanco

-

of an cally realization on the
) art of the young of Christian responsi-

bility.
¬

. His question addressed to his
larcnts has indicated tiio importance of-
icaycnly matters. His heavenly father's
justness , tlio business of eternity was
ibovc the business of the carpenter-

bench at Nazareth. And then how many
of us have learned lessons of filial duty
is the fact that Christ wont down toNa-
rctli

-

and was subject to Joseph and
Mary.

But to-night I do not wish to touch
ipon these special points of instruction.
want , with yon , to find a lesson in-

"hrist lost and found again.
The party had piously come up to

Jerusalem to attend the feast , linished
heir devotions and departed homeward ,
u tlio confusion of the time the young

Jesus became lost to his parents. I point
Mil to you four facts connected with the
event and wish you prayerfully to con-
sider them.

1. He was lost and they knew not of it.
"Many of us lose Christ and are not con-
sious

-

of the loss.Vc do not really miss
n'ayer , or the holy communion , or other
icts of religion.J-

i.
.

. It was evening before his parents
missed Jesus. Often it is the evening of
life before wo are eonsciouf that we are
without Christ , or some sorrow overtakes
us and reveals our helplessness without
Christ.-

U.

.
. Christ's parents sought him vainly

unong their kinsfolk and acquaintances.-
So

.

wo seek Christ in in vain in mere
.uirldlv methods and plans. Many
make tiieir religion to consist mainly , if
not entirely , in the doing of good works ,

as if it was only a human organization.
Hut lastly Chmt was found in the temple.-
So

.

wo liud Him in the church. 'J lie
church was founded for the purpose of-
ievealing Christ tons. You and I can
lind Him in the church , because the
church is an association of people
striving to do right by whom wo are
lielpcd. The church is the place of
prayer and prait-e , and the keeper and
defender of holy writ and holy institut-
ion.

¬

. Hut chiclly the church is the body
of Christ. Membership in the church is
membership In Christ. 15y the sacra-
ment

¬

of holy baptism we are made very
members of Christ born again into
Christ , and in the other , the great saora-
mont of ttio altar strengthened in
our union with Him , because Ho gives
Himself to us then and thoro. Seek
Christ , my friends , and finding Him yon
will find life , and when yon come to
walk through the valley ot the shadow
of death you will fear no evil , for His
led and stall'will comfort you-

.THU

.

THANSF1GUHATION.-

llcv.

.

. W , It. HciMlcM-Hou'H Sermon nt
the North Preshytcrlnn Chinch ,

Tlio transfiguration of Christ was llio
subject of an able sermon preached at tlio
North Presbyterian church yesterday
moiningby the Hov. W. It. Henderson.-
Tlio

.

sermon , from tlio text2d Corinthi-
ans

¬

, !i , 18 "liut wo all , with open face
beholding as in a glass the glory of the
Lord , are changed into the same imago
from glory to glory , oven as by the Spirit
of tlio l.oul , " is outlined as follows ; Ity-
an easy and graceful transition tlio in-

spired anostlo passes from the subject of
his personal ministry to a graphic and
forcible exhibition of the inferiority of-

tlio old dispensation to the now. Tlio
two are sharply contrasted , ono being
the ministration of death , the other ot
life ; ono the ministration ol condemna-
tion

¬

, the oilier of righteousness ; ono bo-

mg
-

a dispensation characterized by an
evanescent and shrouded glory , the
other distinguished b} its manifested and
permanent splendor. Moses as ho came
foith from communion with (Jed upon
the mount with a veil upon his face ,

strikingly illustrates the reserve ami
mystery of the dispensation of which ho
was the conspicuous representative.
That ago was the groy dawn of a day
whoso cloudlet and far-reaching glory
should eomo with matchless ble&ain ; to
even climo.-

Tlio
.

apostle represents the unbelieving
Jews of his time as reading tlio Old Tcs-
ment

-

with a veil over their faces. This
I'ircuuistnnco marks tlio contrast betwcor
the belioviti" and unbelieving of our time
Faith transforms and elevates tlio one ,
while unbelief corrupts aud debases thu-
other. .

The method by which the chnstiai
gradually comesto bear the linage of tlio

; tUc cguternpjutiga of tuo

encc and glory of Christ ns they arc re-

icctcd
-

In the gospel , 'the veil has fallen
rom our faces , being taken away by

Christ , and hence , as in a burnished and
radiant mirror , wo are able to behold our

' .ord Jesus Clirist in the supreme merit
and grandeur of His person and charact-
er.

¬

. The beholding of which the text
speaks invohcs tlio keeping of Clnist in-

mind. . "Out of sight , out of mind , " is a
familiar but forcible saying ,
ho means for keeping ChrNt in sight.-

Wo
.

have the bible , especially the four
narratives composing tlio liistorv of His
life , work anil sulierings on earth. As
lie was on earth , so in rcsncct of all the
qualities of His character is Ho now
We behold Him as Ho "went about doing
good , " healing the sick , restoring sight
and hearing to tlio blind anil deaf , ami
raising the dead ; everywhere and at all
times endeavoring to do good. We sec
Him exhibiting the utmost kindness and
mercy in His deaimgs with a poor sinful
woman. Again , when a house in IJeth-
nny

-

, to winch Ho often loved to go , was
iMishioudcd in a great sorrow , wo see
Him appearing upon tlio seeno , weeping
with those that wept , and alleviating tlio
grief that surged in the lieaits of Maltha
and Mary. Again wo behold Him , who
was so full of tenderness anil pity for the
soirowing and penitent , lismg in the
majesty of righteous indignation when
conlronted by the arrant fi pocracv of
Scribes and Pharisees , administering the
most peatlnug rebukes and uttering the
most withering denunciations of sin. e
see Htm in the garden the tiomlgates are
lifted , and sorrow and ancuish sweep
like a mighty torrent into llis soul , but
above the din is heard the voice of quiet
and loMiig submission , "Not as 1 wilt ,
but as Thou wilt. "

There is no want of reality in this bo-
holding.

-

. The world of faith abounds as
much in reality as tlm world of souse.
Moses saw Ctiul faeo to face , and with a
reality in no wise diminished wo may be-
hold

¬

the glory of tlio Lord as it shines
forth in the person and life of Jesus
Clnist. Sense connects us with this out-
waul

-

world of matter , but faith brings
us into contact with a .spiritual world , of
which this woild of matter after all is
only a lypo ami shadow. The contact
with this spiritual world is full of strong
reality , because it touches our real , in-
most

¬

solves.
This beholding ncccssrriiy involves

communion with Clirist. The faith whicli-
we exercise in conversion docs not cover
tlio whole of the Christian life , any moro
than the marriage ceremony covers the
whole of the married Jifo. Tho. moment
that ono accepts of Clirist as his savior
a union is established a union whose
scriptural emblem and illustration is
marriage , and out of it grows a fellow-
ship

¬

which is ineieasing in its duration ,
and expanding and elevating in its in-
llnencc

-
, Christians are too much inclined

to think about their reconciliation with
God through the atoning work of Jesus
Christ , and hence fail to seek after and
cultivate communion with Uod. Chris-
tian

¬

character depends upon this com ¬

munion. It is indispensable to growth
in grace. Having accepted Christ as our
Saviour wo should feel that wo are living
with Him. Wo should Him
not as a guest who is to bo occasionally
entertained by us , but as our litepartner-

as our nearest and best triend and com
| ) anion. o are very liable to look upon
the sayings and discourses ot Christ as
constituting simply a body of abstract
truth. No , it is truth in tlio concrete.-
I'lio

.

truths spoken by Christ are
vital witli the energy ot His
own all-pervading personality. Tak-
ing

¬

this gospel history into our hands ,

or pondering its truths as wo go about
our daily work , wo may hold communion
with the Savior with a reality in no wise
ess than that enjoyed by John or Peter.
J'ho divine photography of tlio Holy
spirit lias therein given us an exact
mngc of Him whom we love and serve ,

[ n communing with Him through His
word wo are studying His picture , and
''prsooth His own portraiture of chris-
ian life and character. By such meth-

ods
¬

we shall bo gradually and by tlio-
evercllieiont help of the Holy Spirit
changed into the same image , advancing
'rom ono attainment to another , growing
with a larger , stronger , diviner growth ,

until finally wo shall attain unto the
neasure of the statute of the fullness ol-

Christ. . _

Great Uxoitcmcnt-
n SOUTH OMAHA over tlio way acres and
ots in AuiitiRitr's CIIOICK are going-

.Twentytwo
.

lots .soliMn ono day.-

Hiiy

.

n IVw-
Of those elegant lots in ALBUIGIIT'S
CIIOICK and double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot-

TmCPlUMIAKJIONIC OKCHUKTIIA-
A NewCanilitlnto lei* Jlnsicftl Favors

in tlio Field.-
A

.

meeting of well known musicians
was held yesterday afternoon at Mr-

.Nalian
.

Frauko's room in the exposition
building for the purpose of forming an-

other
¬

orchestra. After some discussion
it was decided , for mutual protection
and benefit and tlio promotion of good
music in Omaha , to form a now mus-
ical

¬

to bo known
as tlio Philharmonic orchestra. The mu-
sicians

¬

who have already joined the or-

ganization
¬

are : F. M. bteiniiauscr , S.
Hofni'in , A , Wcdemoyor , Max ,

Julius Thielo , sr. , Julius Thiclo , jr. ,

Cjoorgo (lowiuner , Henry Lotz , S. 1-
J.Lotovsky

.

, K. H. Hofmar.M. Hobling W.
Lamp , S. S , Farmer , Julius Ihirghold ,
( ! , , George Metier. . .Josep-
hKinnamaii.ThomasGorvan , William Car-
son

¬

, Joseph Kudliart.-
A

.

number of other well-known musi-
cians

¬

lime signified their intention
of uniting with tlio now organization ,

The new oieheslra will bo under the
management of Nahan Franko , assisted
by F. M. Steinliauspr aud S. Hofmann
The lirst concert of tlio now
lion will ho given at Hoyd's ne.xt Sunday
afternoon.

liny a Few
Of those elegant lots in ALIUUGHT'S
CliUlCK and" double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot-

.Hnvo

.

Yon Seen Them ?
If not. call onV. . G , AI.IIUIOIIT and go

out to SOUTH OMAHA with ono of his
agents to inspect tlio magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known as Autmom's. Cnoici : .

Hllvor Spur.
This great comedy begins a week's en-

gagement
¬

to-night at the Peoples thcatci *

with the following cast of characters :

Sijulro Marl II. 0. Lansing
KvJiulgo of Siher Spur ,

Jlark Tracey . . .llnrry Knight
Known as "Jr. llawley. "

Onln Marl F. 1) . Montague
'1 ho legitimate l.oir , known as "bauson ,

the pardencr. "
Steven Kdwln Wight

The squire's conlidcntiid secretary-
.liush

.
llnrry 0. Hobinson-

A nurscriiian and treoplnnter.-
Jugi

.
; , Sol. Allcen-

A laud agent and notary.
I'oto August Sle ilst

The mischievous servant.-
Wolvcrlno

.
, 1 I P. 1) . Urewstcr-

.Siiitfwry , > Phates. < 0. Villlaiaso-
nSulmlck , ) ( J. ( i. Hates

* ajjyi 3y J nines J Tliorno
Marl Klaiicho Vauglian

The adopted.
Helen Tnwey KntoKckcrt-

An :> 3-

.AiiKClia
.

Pnrcey Mary LoVtre-
A distant r of tlm Siiu'( | ) , and

Akio'a governess-
.Uannic

.
, the , .Littjo Corrina

During the action of tlio ) ) lay , songs
dances , uunjo solos , etc. , willl uo mtro

Obltnnry.-
On

.
Krldfiv. .lanimry 6th , Ml s Mary A-

."iRtincry
.

, chics' daughter of Mrs. 1 >
. Flan-

nery
-

, closed her pjes to the busy scenes of
his transient world , to behold , let us hope ,
ho bmitlesof that world where

sickness and dwith are no more. The tie-
ccn

-
i'd was a constant sufferer for thrco-

jcars , but only for the last two or three
weeks of her life-did f ho jlclilto the fatal
llsease , which had fastened Its tlcatlly
fniips upon her. She was but
twenty , and to her the future
presented only sniillacr prospects. Talents ,

, home , friends all tlmn-
iakCM life desirable were hers. Hut God ,

whose are not ours , saw lit to transfer
this beautiful , frail How in to Its true home
jpfore the wltliiTine blast of a cold world
coulil sully Its purity or waste Its peifinno.-
I'o

.
attempt to comfort her snnolue mother

and sisters , I will not. ( hid , who alone
knows how sadly their hearts are wiung uv
such an aflllction. can alone do that. Jhit-
tliry know that their loved ono Is
not scpaiated from them ; she
Is only ROIIO a little beiore , and
they "mourn

"
, jet not as those who hae-

no nope.
At St. Catherine's academy , which she at-

tended
¬

fora number of yoais slie endeared
lipr elf alike to her teachers and companions
liy her ceiitle , ladylike manner , and amiable
disposition , She was n tU.rile , obedient ,
aiitl respectful pupil , who stnne to perform
to the best of her nbllltv the ta Ks assigned
her. As n companion slip was the same ,
Mini , agreeable ami edltylng ; beloml by
each and eerone ofhei schoolmates , who
now liud it dlDicultlo realize that neu'i again
shall they behold tin ; f.unillnr form
and face , that loud memory will often now
lei-all , ot her they loxed so deaily. Her mem-
orslmll remain fresh in their mliuls as a
stimulus to cveijthtnc pine , holy and noble.
The alluiemeiits of this world had no charm
for her, and as wo on the cold clay be-
fore

¬

us wo are forced to ncktiowledtjo how
happv Is her lot , for her pnro soul , wholly
detached I rom eat th , winded Its Illicit to Its
eternal home almost without n stumble.
While wo mourn her lo" , we cheilsii the
hope of meeting her amoii the favored cli-
ents

¬

of Maiy , whose falthtul , devoted child
she Ih ed and tiled. A be IIOOI.MATI : .

"They Are Jtcaiitlfnl.
and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual voidiet regarding the
JOO lots in ALiiiiitJin' & CHOICB-

.5OO

.

Per Cent Profit
lias been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in tlio-

iddition west of ALiiitKHir's Ciioii'i : .

AUIKIOIIT'S Cuuici : nr.Ais TIUM: AU ,

ANU UON'l YOU 1OltCr.T IT.

lion.V. . U. Vanghan , who has been a
resident of Council ISlulls for the past
eighteen yours , diirinj ; which time ho was
nayor for live years , has removed with
ils interesting tamily to Omaha. Mrs

Vanghan is n sister of P. O. IJoVol , of-

ho wholesale hardware linn ot Hector ,

Willieimy & Co. , of this city. Mr-
.Vaiighan

.

is ono of the most enterprising
men alive , is way tip in secret and
jcnovolont or , and will suc-
ceed

¬

in any venture that may engage Ins
mention.

500 i'cr Cent Prollt
las been made since last August by pnr-

clia'ers
-

of lots from Mr. Albught , in the
iddition west of AuiuiaiiT'b Cnoiri : .

Ai'iiitioiir's CHOICI : ni.vis: 'iin.u AI.I ,

AND IJON'T YOU I'OKCUr IT.

Great Kxcltcmentn-
'SouTH OMAHA over the way acics and
ots in AI.HUKJHT'S Cuoicu are going-

.Twentytwo
.

lots sold in one day.

Buy n Few
[) f those elegant lots in ALBRIGHT'S'

OICIj aud double your money before
spring. Albright is" making lots of-
nonoy for lots of people who purchase
'rom mm. Only u little money required
o buy a lot-

.Vesta

.

chanter No. 0 O. E. S. will con-
vene

¬

in special meeting at Free Mason
lall Monday evening , Jan. 17 , for work.-

A.

.

full attendance of the members is de-
sired.

¬

. Uy order of the wortny master.

Have You Scon Them ?
If not , call on W. G. Autumn r aud co

out to Sou MI OMAHA with one of his
igents to inspect the magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known as Ai.mtir.nr'b Cnoici : .

The Itooin is Immense
IK SOI'TH OMAHA I'ltorniiTY , AND Ai-

.iisir.iir's
. -

Cnoici : MAI > S TIIKM AM , .

rilintlIS: NOT A 11AI ) LOT IN' THIS IfKAI ft-
UL

-

rnoi'iitTY.:

BOO Per Cent. Prollt
las been made since last August by pur-

chasers of lots from Mr. Albright in the
uddition West ot AUIKIOIU'S 0110101 : .

Ai.mtKiiiT's CHOICI : IIKAIS TIIKM AM,

AND DON'T YOU rOIIOT.T IT.

The congregation 15'nai Israel have
made elaborate prdparations ior their
lirst annual ball to Do hold this evening
at Gormania hall. The Musical Union
orchestra will furnish the music , t nd the
tloor will bo in charge of an ellieient com ¬

mittee. A largo attendance is expected.-

Tlio

.

noom la Immense
IN Sorni OMAHA ritoitntrv , AND Ai-

lIKIlilir'S
, -

ClIOK'B I.KADS 1III.M AU. .

Tnciii : is Nor A HAD Lor iN'iiiis nr.Aia -

rui , i'itorim'r.-
"They

: .

Arc Itcantlt'iil ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in Ai.iiuiciir's

Bny a Few
Of those elegant lots in ALIWHJHT'S
CHOICE and double jour money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of peopio who purchase
from him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot-

.George

.

H. Hagen , of Fort Smith , who
lias been assigned to take cliargo of the
signal service here , arrived in the city
jesterday afternoon and is stopping at-
ho Merchants-

."They

.

Are Heantirnl ,

ami mueh larger than in other Addi-

tions
¬

, " is tlio usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in ALiiitiaiiT's Cnoici ; .

liavo You Keen Them ?
If not , call on W. ( ! . Auntioiir and go

out to Soi'Tii OMAHA with ono of his
agents to inspect tlio magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known as AuntKnu'a CHOICI : .

liny u Few
Of those elegant lots in ALIWHIHT'S
CHOICE ami double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of peopio who purchase
from nun. Only u little money lequiietl-
to buy a lot.-

A

.

committee of tlio Toboggan Slide
company has KOIIO to St. Paul to attend
the opening of the ice palaeo-

.llnyo

.

Yon Been Them ?
If not , call on W , G. Ai.iini < ; iir and go
out toSoiTH OMAHA with ono of his
Agents to inspect the magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known aa Ai.nuir.iu's Cuoicu.

Great Kiuitement-
in Sot'TH OMAHA over the way acres ami
lots in AMMIKHIT'S CHOIC-U ara going-
.Twentytwo

.

lotsaold In one day.-

Tlio

.

Silver Spur company arc at the
Metropolitan-

.Ilavn

.

You Soon Them ?
If not , call on W. G. Ai.iutuiur and go

out to boi'in OMAHV with ono of his
agents to inspect the magnificent prop-
erty known as Ai.mtuniT'a CHOICI : .

Great Kxi'ltemoiit-
in Sot'TH OMAHA over tlio way acres and
lota-in Au niGiirs! CHOICI : are going
Twenty-two luts. sold in ono day,

Dr. Mary Walker Ts besiuuing to show
tUe effect of > ,

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.ll-

'e

.

ivlt.lt to clmr out onr lUntli-e It'lnfcr SloM llii* tnontlt if ) H > * < lblf. antl neccwUu requires that

ottr prices t.Jionl < l lie very low In fact w > low Hint It trill yon to ; winter tfoo Li XOW us < " '
< of lin-ct ( incnt , tlionuli yon nitty not alwoluicly need titan until ni'.vt , winter.-

Ottr

.

overcoat * ttntl heavy suits are doiny now at a nominal ifimThey are greatly cut In nrke ,

far below c-rpectittlon < lnn't aty how inttclt. What docit amount to when we say f'JO.OO-

Orcrcottts rettuecd to f I'J.OO ; or ? 13.00 Sttltn rctlncetl to 10.00 ? Ton must see thuoo} N , the in-

formation

¬

which ice it'lll (life < tinl .sc your aim Jinlfinient ,

The balance of our Pea Jacl.els antl JVif.i are now for It-si than the mere eloth it'ottltl co < t.

One lot we arc sclltntl now for 7.JO which is of all wool Chinchilla Heaver with fine Cusstmcre-

llnlnt and sold bcfoi-c the reduction for ,jVK' . <7H.

Our hcat'y wcinht (IcnlS rtirnishinn , such us Underwear , H'ool Hosiery , Cartllyan and Jer-

sey

¬

, ;< t > , etc. , have undcraone a aencral urcrhattllniJL'i'lecu are. cul rlyht and Icjt and should ln-

talcn udcantaiic of before sties are badly broken.

All yowls marked in plain, firjures and at strictly ono price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.
The nooin-

IK
Is linniciiHOI-
MIOrUUTVSOUTH OMAHA , AND Ai-

mtir.iir's' CIIOICK I.IAI > S THIM AI.I , .

Tiniir: is NOT A BAD LOT IN THIS m.vu-
KUI

:

, rnoi'inrrv.
The Prince of Wales has become an-

"They

expert uanjo player.

Are Ileaiitlful ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions,11

¬

is the iibual verdict reirarding the
200 lots in ALiutmiir'b CHOICI : .

Secretary Lamar is the best swordsman
in Washington.

Great Excitement
in SOUTH OMAHA over the way acres and
lots in Ai.uuionr's CHOICI : are goinjj ; .

Twenty-two lotssohMn one day.-

Mr.

.

. .Too Critchtipld the "Hough Dia-

mand
-

of Indiana" will lecture on tem-
perance

¬

every evening tins week at the
IJuckingham hall commencing at 7'JO-

sharp.
:

. All are cordially invited.

Absolutely Pure ,,

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity , strength and wbolesotneness More
economical than the ordinary kindo and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weiuh aluin or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Unking Powder Co.403 Wall street ,

New Yo-

ik.BBUNER

.

& BREZEE'
Taxidermists

nnnli'islu (roiionil mi'-

tinul lil-tory niul inu
( oumhiippHos. Aitlll-
rial

-

oj 03 , ri iist-os. I'lo-
.fustom

.

work of nil
kliidH " 111 rctohu
prompt iittciitlou.
TOIL Cnjiitol Avo.-

OMAHA.
.

. NKHUASICA.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALLP-

AHISOFTHE
1B7O-

.mmm
.

45 o WORL-

DOOKIARRIAGEI 0.C-

otnloKUi'9

.
nnrt Price * on application. Ruldby

all lUu best OtrUffH ilullilirnuml lloultrs-
CINCINNATI. . U. S. A-

.Oituu
.

Aclc'jl'Ha ,

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NHIMASKA.

Paid up Capital. . .. . , . $250,000B-
urplUB.40,000-
II , Yatrs , 1'rpsiilcnt.-

A.
.

. E , , Virc I'rcMilf nt.-

W.
.

. 11 S. Hughes , Casliier-
.luiiwrons

.

:

V. Morse , John H. Collins ,

H. W . Yatcs , Lewis S. llucd.-
A.

.

. K.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON HANK ,
Cor llitli oml Karnam Sts-

A Grncral JiankiiiK Jiu iuoss Transacted

ItAXKKKS , (iO.-

Of
.

Counties , ntu-s and otlicrsof-
lilili iadolOUKit) and sold Kusturu-

olllo WDovoiiihli * au lioston. Corntpoad-
enco

-

solicit-

ed.MANLYVIOOR

.

loll l roorfirr-ff or
' * i iri * ! * i r

D Civiale Urethra !

StulfoIPW 6wllU ll UJ-
'juU.oU < Ht. " AUalvU l ; i ,

jiuiimvyoiviiilo

TOOTLE HOSEA & CO.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , MO.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS , BOOTS AND SHOES
We have been closed for one -week on ac-

count of the death of our greatly esteemed se-

nior
¬

partnerMilton Tootle. Having : now taken
out letters of administration on our firm 'bus-
ness ,we are ready for spring trade with the lar-
gest

¬

stock of goods ever opened in the west.-
We

.

guarantee to make prices to compete with
eastern markets , and carry an assortment
ample for the requirements of the largest
trade. Soliciting your orders , we are ,

Respectfully yours ,

TOOTLE , HOSEA & CO.

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust
N. W. COB. 15th AND HABN Y , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale mall parts of the city. LaiuU for snlo In

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Donchis county kept. Maps of the city slate or county , or any other
information desired , furnished ftee of eh.irgc upon application.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest .stock. Prices tlio lowest. Hepairing a specialty. All woiL warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and IfiUi streets , Omalr *
Watchmaker for the Union Pacific Uaihoad company.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOR TH-

ISOmaha
u

, Neb.
WANT ABENTSl-

a icll the licit

Window Sash Lock

llvor Invonleil.-
f

.

rnti nmko llu iirolIU rircu-
Urnluc Hninpla liy

1 ul-

lcuunPIANOS

CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
U' , rented and

bold on < { paijin <:iilt , bilotu

Factory Prices ,

ulltjht'u' nicd a-

'GBEAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
Omalia , Neb.

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

Sl'WlAM.S'fi'
.

,

Eye , Ear , ['lose & Throat
Room 0 Williams Dullilin , cor. IGlli and

Doilgu fats , Oninlin ,

Hours 8 to 1Jnm. 2 to t and 7 to 8 p in-

I3lr St.Cor Capital i

yna TIIK TrtBAT rNT or AII ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,
DR. McMENAMY,7Prop fotoir.

hit titn ) iar I'rivulu I'ruUko-
Wnm) > u tlio fAcilltur , Kppurotut und rimcillrt

for tlio mirci'Mfiil Ircilinrntuf form of ilia ,
i into rcrniirinH rltliir medical oreur lrnl IrrAlmint.
and Invllo ull tiitomouucl Inviutility tin tin innlv *
or correspond nltli us IDIIK ui | rlii u In Uf t-

liipciiscs
-

hy Ictlir inablcH us tu treat many caitiKlrnlintnirnitlmiil f I'tiiiK tlam-
WIIIT1' roll ( 'HtUUI.AU cm ncfotmltlcJ find

Ilr.ticH , Club I'ri t , C'lirvaturi" of tlio Uplim ,

lliar > E dif WOMFN. I'llii" , Tumnri , Csnccrf ,
Ciitnrrli , flronctulu , liilinUtlon , iii.ttrii.; ly , I'nrnl.-

ii
.

) , lpilF! | y Klilnry , I'.jc , J.'ar , bklu , llluod nin ]
all 6iir"lt l ojicratloi-

mlliillrrlrii , Inliulcri , rtr.irrn , Trnnri ,
nil kind ) of Ml dlcnl iinU burt'lcul App lanced , uin'iBS' ,
ututturiil unil for kale .

The only reliable nfcdlcal IniMuto miking **"

rivate , Special Nervous Diseases
A hl'ftl IA 1,1 V-

.U.I.
.

. CONTAOIOl'8 AM ) 111,000 JIISnASES ,
in i IiatovtrCUIKOprrxlucnl , Mirc ( ifully ( rente i)

i C4ti rime > o puituu fruiu tlieeyttcm-
i iliuui iiiircnry.

Now ruilnrathntifatrnfiit for lofs of vllnlpower,
MI , COMMfNIUATIONH ( uNriMCM'MI , .

full tin ! rontiiltu * or mul noniu uiul poitolllca-
u lilrcm plainly wrilli'U inclu u ntainp , uudtonil ) niul ton. In pltln mamur , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAfl TO MEW.
11 UN PIUTK , hir.tiAi. jih Numoia Dnniitu *.
SEU.NAI. WifAKhrKi. hrcKUATuuniKVA , IwroiCN * |

t'f , , Uu'f HI Ililli , ( llfKT , VAlilrotlilB ,
Hll.HTIIlB , AM' All. IIKUfKI If TUB ( lENITO-
I'MNAiir

-
' ( ) IIUAKI , urtiiiilli.itory tf ) uur catofor

tin opimuu-
j'ir on unalilc 11 tlvll us mny be treated nt llielrliim(9 by turrrcpni.'lcnce Mtalclnmunil Jnitrii-

ini
-

ill * cni b ) mull "i txiir bWUUKJ.V I'At JC1
J.'ll KKUM OHHLKVATIUN. no innrV * tolmJIcntV-
cont' i.U or H-i.'lir Ona pcri uii4l julrrtiiw pro-
fcrrcil

-
if 'onvinicnt fifty rouun for tlm accom-

.inoilatinn
.

of putaiitf Hoard ini | ntlriulaiico B-
tnjuablo- - price * Addrti ull ) . ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
COM3th St. nnaCmij3lAvcMOUMIAHhB.


